ABSTRACT
H igh rates of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) among adolescents have long been worrisome to healthcare professionals and health educators. In 2011, more diagnoses in 2010, 57% of which were among young African Americans. 2 It is essential that all adolescents learn behaviors that can help them lower the risk of acquiring or transmitting HIV and other STIs.
Schools have long been considered the logical setting for the dissemination and acquisition of information about HIV and STIs, including prevention strategies. 3 There is evidence to suggest that parents feel that their children, particularly their high school children, should learn this information and if not through their traditional health and science classes, from a medical or health professional. 4, 5 School nurses have always been useful in enhancing health protective behavior 6 as well as providing one-on-one instruction and guidance to adolescents regarding their reproductive health. 7 However, for the most part, school-based instruction on reproductive health and the prevention of disease (eg, STIs, HIV) has been carried out by health education and science teachers 8 who have received varying levels of preparation to deliver such programming. 9 The purpose of this study was to examine whether the effectiveness (ie, improved knowledge, selfefficacy, intentions, compared to a control group) of a well-established HIV/STI prevention curricula (Be Proud! Be Responsible! [BPBR]) would vary based on facilitator type (health education classroom teacher vs school nurse). These analyses are part of a larger replication study published previously, 10 looking at the effectiveness of BPBR 11, 12 when taught within the high school health education curricula and compared to a control intervention similar in delivery and dosage.
METHODS

Sample and Procedure
The study population was comprised of all 9th and 10th grade students enrolled in mandatory health education classes in the 10 participating high schools (N = 1576). Details of the consent and student assent procedures are outlined elsewhere. 10 The rate of refusal by parents and students was 5.9% (N = 93) and 1.6% (N = 26), respectively, and 6.3% (N = 100) of students were unavailable (ie, no longer attending, inconsistent attendance, expulsion, or transferred) to complete the pretest prior to the start of the curriculum. This yielded a final baseline sample of 1357 students.
A detailed description of the methods used in the larger study has been published previously. 10 Briefly, 5 pairs of high schools were recruited; each pair selected based on their location and similarity with regard to community socioeconomic status (% poverty) and racial composition of the student body. Within each pair, schools were randomized using a 2-stage, double-blinded randomization procedure, 13 to receive either the BPBR curriculum or Get Connected!, a comparison curriculum developed by the Cleveland Health Museum, focused on general health and wellness. 10 The curricula were taught in health classes either by the health education teacher or in 25% of the classes, by the school nurse, with school nurse-led classrooms also selected by randomization.
The BPBR curriculum consists of 6 modules of 50 minutes each that include a variety of developmentally appropriate teaching methods, such as group discussions, role model stories depicted in videos, interactive exercises, and role-playing. 10, 11, 14 Details of the curriculum, specific modifications made, and details regarding the facilitator training are discussed elsewhere. 10 The teacher and nurse facilitators for both curricula attended separate 2-day (12 hours in total) training sessions. They were instructed on how to complete a detailed checklist for each session, including rating their command of the materials, their rapport with the students, the orderliness of the classroom, and the extent to which the material for each session was covered, while documenting any deviations from the original curriculum. In addition, each facilitator was observed at least once during the 6 curriculum sessions to assess their comfort level with the material and fidelity to the curriculum.
Data were collected from participating students using confidential self-administered questionnaires, administered at 4 time points: prior to the intervention (baseline), immediately following the intervention (within 2 weeks of final class session), 4 and 12 months following the intervention. Of the 1357 baseline students, 99% completed the immediate post-test, 97% completed the 4-month follow-up, and 92% completed the 12-month follow-up survey. Rates of follow-up did not differ between the intervention and control groups.
Measures
The guiding theoretical framework for the intervention study posits that the intervention will influence sex-related behaviors both directly as well as indirectly through cognitive processes that are assumed to mediate behavioral change. 12 Five categories of sex-related cognitive mediators were included in the study: knowledge, efficacy, participants' beliefs, perceived peer beliefs, and behavioral intentions. Sexual behavior was measured; however, because of the lack of significant intervention effects on adolescent sexual behavior in the main trial analyses, 10 we limit the analyses here to the cognitive factors associated with behavioral change and the target of classroom instruction. Reported alpha reliabilities reflect internal consistency reliability of scaled measures.
Knowledge. Two domains of knowledge were assessed: condom knowledge (5 items; eg, ''A condom should be completely unrolled before it is placed on the penis'') and HIV/STI knowledge (7 questions; eg, ''There's a good chance you'll get AIDS if you share a sink, shower or toilet seat with a person who has AIDS''). Correct responses for each domain were summed yielding scores ranging from 0 to 5 for condom knowledge and 0 to 7 for HIV/STI knowledge.
Intentions. Intention to have sexual intercourse was measured by 3 items; responses ranged from ''Definitely likely'' (5) to ''Not at all likely'' (1), with items for the scale summed and averaged. Two items assessed the expectation of having sex in the next 3 months and in the next year, and the third assessed the expectation of not having sex (being abstinent) until after high school (reversecoded); higher scores indicated higher intentions to engage in sex (alphas, 0.90-0.94 across study time points). Participants' intention to use a condom should they have sex was measured by a single item; higher scores indicated a greater intention of using a condom.
Efficacy. Three types of self-efficacy were measured; responses ranged from ''Totally sure'' (5) to ''Totally unsure'' (1), with items for each scale summed and averaged. Impulse control was measured using 2 items (eg, ''How sure are you that you could keep from having sex until you feel ready?''); higher scores indicated students' greater confidence in their ability to resist unwanted sexual advances (correlations, 0.81-0.87). Condom negotiation skills were measured using 3 items (eg, ''I can get my partner to use a condom even if he/she does not want to''); higher scores indicated students' greater confidence in their ability to get a partner to agree to use a condom (alphas, 0.60-0.64). Condom technical skills were measured by 3 items (eg, ''How sure are you that you could use a condom correctly or explain to your partner how to use a condom correctly''); higher scores showed students' greater confidence in their ability to correctly use a condom (alphas, 0.67-0.72).
Beliefs. Beliefs about 3 aspects of condom use were assessed; responses ranged from ''Definitely yes'' (5) to ''Definitely no'' (1), with items for each scale summed and averaged. The condom use belief scale comprised 3 items measuring students' perspective of the value and importance of using condoms (eg, ''I believe condoms should always be used if a person my age has sex, even if the girl uses birth control''); higher scores indicated greater belief in the importance of condom use (alphas, 0.86-0.89). The condom use hedonistic scale consisted of three items measuring perceptions of whether condoms interfered with sexual enjoyment (eg, ''Sex feels unnatural when a condom is used''); higher scores indicated a belief that condoms interfere (alphas, 0.55-0.61). The two items of the condom use prevention scale measured the belief that condoms prevent HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases (eg, ''As long as I use a condom during sex, I know I will be safe from disease''); higher scores indicated greater belief in the protective quality of condoms (correlations, 0.42-0.64).
Perceived peer beliefs. Three items (summed and averaged) measured peer beliefs of the acceptability of sexual activity (eg, ''Most of my friends believe it's okay for people my age to have sex with a steady boyfriend or girlfriend''). Responses ranged from ''definitely yes'' (5) to ''definitely no'' (1); higher scores indicated increased acceptability (alphas, 0.64-0.72). Perception of peers' beliefs regarding condom use was also measured by three items (eg, ''Most of my friends believe condoms should always be used if a person my age has sex, even if the girl uses birth control''). Responses ranged from ''definitely yes'' (5) to ''definitely no'' (1); higher scores indicated stronger perceptions that peers believed in the importance of condom use (alphas, 0.85-0.87).
Descriptive characteristics. Age, sex, ethnicity (white, black, Hispanic, other), living arrangement (with 2 parents vs other), and parents' education (at least one parent having had some postsecondary education versus other) were assessed at baseline. An estimation of students' socioeconomic status was generated by using the proportion of households in their neighborhood that were at or below the federal poverty line, based on the 2000 US Census (range, 1-70%); this was done by linking the student's address to data for that specific census tract. Sexual experience at baseline was also assessed.
Curriculum fidelity, facilitator performance, and student assessment. Facilitators completed a checklist after each of the 6 class sessions. In addition to attendance, they recorded their command of the session materials, their perceived rapport with students, and how closely they followed the original curriculum as outlined in the training manual. They also recorded whether they completed each of the specific activities (25 in all) within the designated sessions (and if not, why), and if they were unable to complete an activity, whether they completed it at a later session. To assess the student perception of facilitator performance, students were queried at the immediate post-test as to how well facilitators presented the material and how comfortable they were in doing so; whether the curriculum challenged how students thought about their health; how comfortable students were with the activities and with potentially discussing a personal concern with their facilitator; the general classroom environment; and how seriously their peers regarded the curriculum. Each of the 7 student perception questions were measured with 5-point responses, ranging from 1 (lowest perception) to 5 (highest perception).
Statistical Analysis
Bivariate statistics were used to assess whether facilitator characteristics, facilitator self-report of performance, and student perception of performance differed by facilitator type (school nurse or health education teacher). Continuous independent variables were compared using t-tests; Fisher's exact test was used to compare categorical variables. When comparing student perception of instructor performance, the analyses included the cluster option in SAS survey procedures, which adjusts the standard errors of estimates for intragroup correlations.
Previous analyses identified small but significant differences of participating students in the intervention and control groups in sex, ethnicity, neighborhood socioeconomic status, and session attendance. 10 Therefore, to control for possible confounding in the analysis of the cognitive mediators, these variables, as well as participant age at baseline and baseline sexual experience (yes = 1, no = 0), were included as covariates in subsequent analyses.
To explore intervention effects by facilitator and report the findings in the most intuitive and straightforward method, we stratified the sample by facilitator type and used general linear modeling, with group membership (intervention = 1, controls = 0) as the fixed effect and covariates, including those mentioned above as well as baseline measure of the outcome variable; this approach produced adjusted group means or proportions for comparison.
While providing intuitive estimates, this analytic method does not accommodate for the complexity of the study design and randomization at the school level. To account for the additional variance anticipated due to the cluster-sampling design and the fact that observations obtained from students in the same school are likely to be correlated, we conducted general linear mixed modeling and included school in the model as a random effect. 15 This method also incorporates hierarchical linear analysis techniques which allow school-level predictors, such as intervention group membership, to be accurately modeled as group-level (ie, school) covariates. 16 Thus, analyses were conducted using the SAS software package (version 9.2 for Windows; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 2008) MIXED procedure to adjust for potential design effect of clustering at the school level.
Using SAS PROC MIXED, we fit models stratified by facilitator type to assess the relationship between intervention group membership and dependent variables (eg, cognitive mediators) while simultaneously adjusting for identified covariates, while also including school membership as a random effect. Owing to the intuitive presentation of the adjusted means and proportions of the general linear model, these estimates are presented, yet the statistical significance of differences between the intervention and control groups is based on the adjusted results from SAS PROC MIXED. Because of insignificant changes in behavior in the parent study, 10 we did not examine the intervention effects on behavioral outcomes stratified by facilitator type.
RESULTS
The facilitators (N = 27) were comprised of 6 school nurses (2 control, 4 intervention) and 21 health education classroom teachers (12 control, 9 intervention) from the 10 participating high schools. Demographic characteristics of the facilitators are shown in Table 1 . The school nurses serving as facilitators were older than the classroom teachers (50.8 years vs 42.3 years, p < .07) but were otherwise comparable in sex, race, education attained, and years within the school system. In general, most of the facilitators were female, held advanced degrees, and were white. All health education classroom teachers held degrees in either health education or physical education. Table 2 describes facilitator self-report of classroom performance and curriculum fidelity. Facilitators reported high ratings of their command of the materials and rapport with the students; there were no significant differences reported between school nurses and health education teachers. School nurses reported completing a higher percentage of overall activities in their curriculum than the health education teachers (81.0% vs 70.6%, p < .09); however, these differences were related to the number of activities, such as the number of role-plays, within a topic area rather than differences in topic areas covered. Both school nurses and health education classroom teachers reported a high degree of fidelity to the original curriculum. Students' perception of facilitator performance is shown in Table 3 . After adjusting for classroom level clustering, students gave higher ratings to the classroom teacher facilitators than to the school nurse facilitators in the areas of how comfortable the facilitator was with the materials (p < .006) and the extent to which the curriculum challenged how students thought about their health (p < .02). Although not significant, students also reported that their peers took the materials more seriously when delivered by the health education classroom teachers (p < .08) and perceived the classroom environment of classroom teachers to be more orderly than with the school nurses (p < .07). Table 4 summarizes the impact of the intervention curriculum on cognitive mediators reported at immediate post-test, 4-month post-test, and 12-month post-test, stratified by school nurses and classroom heath education teachers. Compared to controls, intervention students reported significant increases in their HIV/STI and condom use knowledge immediately following the intervention, regardless of whether they were taught by a classroom teacher or school nurses. However, only those taught by the health education teacher retained the condom use knowledge beyond the immediate post-test. With regard to intentions, students taught by school nurses reported a change in their intentions to use a condom; however, this was only found at the immediate post-test and 4-month post-test. Students taught by health education teachers reported no changes in intentions.
In reporting self-efficacy around impulse control, condom negotiation, and condom technical skills, all students receiving the intervention showed a significant increase in their condom technical skills and condom negotiation skills immediately following the intervention; however, this effect was diminished by 4 months for students who were taught by the classroom teacher, but remained strong 1 year later for those taught by the school nurse. Similarly, intervention students taught by a school nurse at 12 months reported greater impulse control efficacy than the controls, while students taught by health education teachers reported no differences.
Compared to controls, intervention students taught by school nurses reported significant increases in their condom use beliefs at 4 months; significant increases in condom use-hedonistic beliefs and condom use-prevention beliefs at immediate posttest were sustained at 12 months and 4 months, respectively. In contrast, compared to controls, students taught by health education teachers reported an increase in condom use-prevention beliefs at immediate post-test only and a significant change in the undesired direction at 4 months for condom usehedonistic beliefs. There were no reported differences in reported peer beliefs.
DISCUSSION
Schools are a logical setting for disseminating information about HIV/STI prevention and risk reduction behaviors to adolescents, 5, 8, 17, 18 and most often this information is provided as part of the regular science and/or health education curricula. The results of this study suggest that while classroom health education teachers may be skilled at imparting knowledge, they may be less effective with instruction involving skills aimed at reducing risky sexual behaviors. Students reported more positive views of health education teachers' performance with regard to the presentation of materials, the comfort level of the facilitator, and the degree to which the curriculum challenged how students thought about health. However, students who participated in sessions that were taught by school nurses were more likely to report significant and sustainable changes in a broad range of sex-related cognitive mediators including selfefficacy, condom-related beliefs, and peer behavior beliefs while those taught by health education teachers reported long-term impact on condom knowledge only. While previous research has indicated that teens' perceptions of facilitators contributes to program outcomes, 19 our results are consistent with previous research by Akpabio et al 20 who found that attitudes Table 4 . toward HIV preventative measures were most potent when given by nurses. One possible explanation for these differences may be that nurses carried out a higher percentage of the required curricular activities. Although this trend did not reach statistical significance, the school nurses reported higher degrees of fidelity to the original curriculum. Whereas we did not anticipate this finding, the fact that adolescent and school nurse interactions regarding reproductive health issues usually occur one on one and not in a classroom may account for the school nurses' higher degree of fidelity. School nurses may have felt that in order to be more effective teachers they needed more preparation or that they needed to keep closer to the prescribed schedule of activities. Also, the experienced health education teachers were more likely to report via fidelity checklists that they dropped activities that they viewed as redundant (eg, carrying out 2 of the 4 role play activities on the same topic). Both scenarios could have led to school nurses more closely adhering to the curriculum than the health education teachers.
Another possible explanation is that as a profession, nurses have extensive experience talking to people about sensitive topics. Nurses have been rated as more sensitive interviewers 21 and are expected to discuss a broad spectrum of reproductive health issues with individuals of all ages and backgrounds, including HIV/AIDS, sexual pleasure, and condom use. These expectations begin very early during a nurses' formal education with nurses in their first year of training being expected to become competent communicators on a wide range of sensitive topics. Being skilled at conducting sensitive discussions may result in nurses being more likely to address salient points, even if they are sensitive. School nurses in this study likely had discussed importance of using condoms, negotiation of condom use, how to control sexual impulses, and the mechanics of using a condom with numerous adolescents during one-on-one encounters. Thus, they were able to effectively apply these experiences to the classroom setting. In contrast, the training and role of classroom health education teachers with regard to teaching reproductive health is more varied and focuses more on the transfer of information than skill development, such as how HIV is transmitted versus how to correctly use a condom. 9 A number of the teacher facilitators in this study split their time between teaching health, physical education, and coaching, thereby potentially reducing the opportunity and experience of discussing explicit reproductive health issues with adolescents, such as how to use a condom correctly. 9 School nurses are also likely to have more experience with facilitating the acquisition of technical skills; teaching individuals to perform technical tasks ranging from self-injection of medication to colostomy care. 22, 23 Nurses are recognized for their expertise in building self-efficacy and self-competence in patient encounters and interactions with individuals across healthcare and community-based settings. 24 Thus, the nurses' skill in this area may have accounted for the students reported continued confidence in their ability to use a condom (condom technical skills) at 12 months while the confidence of students who were taught by health education teachers had diminished well before that time.
There were several limitations with this study. Because of the limited time of the school nurses, only 25% of the classes could be randomly assigned to school nurses, reducing the sample size and power to detect smaller intervention effects. For example, we lacked the sample size to stratify further the analyses by fidelity (percentage or type of activities covered) to determine whether the differences can be explained by dosage or specific content that was covered. Second, the study was limited to one geographic location where school nurse training and duties within schools may be unique, and thus, may not be generalizable to all school districts. 25 Last, the sample size of teacher-led classrooms was not large enough to determine whether the training and education (physical education vs health education) of the health education teacher or primary role (classroom teacher, coach) played a role in the results.
IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH
Whereas involving school nurses in classroom reproductive health education may be the ideal recommendation of this study, it may not be realistic for most school districts today to commit school nurse time to the classroom due to the increasing student to nurse ratio and growing fiscal constraints. However, the results do suggest that involving a school nurse or another health professional that students are familiar and comfortable with would greatly enhance specific reproductive health teachings, especially those associated with skill building and reducing risky sexual health behaviors. It is unclear from our study what role familiarity with the school nurse played with the study outcomes and thus cannot conclude that similar outcomes would result from engaging an unfamiliar health professional. At the least, health education teachers should not bear the sole responsibility of teaching adolescents about healthy sexual behaviors; rather it should be conducted in a more comprehensive manner that involves classroom instruction, opportunities for guided role playing, and perhaps one-on-one engagement with a health professional, perhaps through a school clinic. Last, this study does suggest that heath education teachers do a good job with conveying knowledge in a compelling way that encourages long-term retention of knowledge. However, it also suggests that health education teachers may greatly benefit from additional training in methods for teaching sexual risk reduction among adolescents.
In summary, this study highlights the value of both health education teachers and school nurses in conveying reproductive health information to high school students. It also suggests that to be the most effective (ie, influencing risk behaviors), schools may wish to involve school nurses in teaching adolescents the technical and interpersonal (eg, negotiation) skills needed to protect themselves from high-risk sexual behavior.
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